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Treatment Stone Bed理疗石床
此理疗石床是一种由各类不同的Canban石(如锗、硅、镭等)制
成的按摩床。创新性远红外线自动控温装置能够使按摩床上的
石板释放出对人体有益的远红外线和负离子，帮助人体在理疗
过程中由内而外受热。另外，事先将理疗过程中所需的精油涂
于石床表面，停留10到15分钟，Canban石所释放的远红外线可
使精油被人体肌肤更好地吸收。在石板上加床垫，能使按摩床
更加舒适。床垫表层是由混合了精制锗石和锆石粉的人造纤维
材料制成，床垫内部是黏弹性泡沫材料。

Treatment Stone Bed
SpaFinder与iPhone联手推出spa搜索服务
SpaFinder最近推出一种能让顾客更容易找到所需水疗的办法：
在iPhone手机置入一款搜索软件。这款免费的应用软件能搜索
SpaFinder数据库中超过5000家世界范围内的水疗。找到关于这些
spa的价格、理疗项目和在线预订等信息，其中包括基本介绍，
理疗菜单和顾客反馈等内容。现在用户已经可以通过这款软件，
与美国境内超过1000家的水疗进行及时预约，未来，可预约的
范围会扩大到世界范围。通过iPhone预订了spa服务的用户还能
获得SpaFinder的奖励积分，兑换SpaFinder的在世界范围内超过
5000家水疗可使用的礼品卡。

SpaFinder Launched iPhone App to Find Spas

Treatment Stone Bed is a massage bed made of Ganban bio-positive stone. Treatment Stone Beds come with a variety of stones:
Germanium, Silica, Radium, and others. Moderately heated by an
innovative far-infrared ray heater, the stones continuously release
their own infrared rays and negative ions, warming the body from
the inside. In addition, the far-infrared rays the Ganban stones
release transform the essential oils that are used during treatment.
Leave the oils on a Treatment Stone Bed for 10 to 15 minutes
before a treatment and they will become mellower and the skin
will absorb them more easily. Placing Visco-elastic foam on the
stone plates makes them soft and smooth. The covers for the foam
are made of a kind of textile comprised of rayon fibers that have
been mixed with fine germanium and zirconium powders.
http://en.healing-relax.com/

SpaFinder just made it even easier for clients to find your business
with a new iPhone application. The free iPhone app allows spa-goers
to search SpaFinder’s exhaustive database of more than 5,000 day
and destination spas around the world by price, deals, treatments,
and online booking availability. Each spa in the database includes
an overview, treatment menu, and customer reviews. The app currently allows users to instantly book appointments at more than
1,000 spas in the United States. Future versions will allow instant
reservations at spas in additional regions worldwide. App users who
book reservations via the iPhone app also earn SpaFinder Reward
Points, which can be redeemed for SpaFinder Gift Cards. SpaFinder
Gift Cards can be used at more than 5,000 spas worldwide.
www.spafinder.com

float Med Tec.公司推出floatOne
floatOne是一种配备了净水和储水系统的高端健康器材。浮池中的液体实际上是一种饱和盐溶
液，水温和人体体温相近，大约在35.5°C左右。水不深，大约30厘米，人体在池中会被饱和的
溶液托起来从而能够浮在水面上，如同浮在死海上那样。盐溶液中的这种特殊的盐叫做镁化
硫酸盐或叫泻盐，它具有滋润肌肤的作用，就算在池水里呆上几个小时，皮肤也不会起皱。
floatOne全球销售，并能提供积极的售后服务。

floatOne by float Med Tec.
The floatOne is a highly sophisticated wellness equipment with modern water purification and
reservoir systems. The liquid in the pool is actually a saturated saline solution gently heated to
the temperature of the human skin (35.5°C).People can step into the pool (which is very flat, just
30 cm deep) and lay down. The saltwater will carry your body and make you float on top of the
water, feeling completely weightless just like in the Dead Sea. The special salt that is called magnesium sulfate or Epsom Salt. It is skin caring and you can stay in the bath for many hours without developing wrinkles. It has been especially devised for commercial use and satisfies the most
demanding customers.
http://www.float-concepts.com/english/index.html
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